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ly adaptud to the student hecause it inspires
him wiîli hope. WVhen burdenad with an
excessive autounit of %vork, one or more im-
perfe±ct lessons through the day lias a very
depressing ýeffect uI)Of bis spirits, thus ren-
df-ing bini less fit for the dutiles of the. next.
This state of niind cati only be relieved by
ztumething cheering and hopeful. If the
student is religious, he llnds comfort and
solace in the swreet enrapturing words of
scipture. " Be diligent in business, fervent
in spitit eîýng tht! Lord,» for in due titne
lie will reap, il he faints not. Again, religion
impresses one with the necessity ci inîprov-
ing the time. It niakes hinsi feel the impor-
tance af-Ilte, and Cor do with bis -night,- vrhat
his hand flnds to de. This tbought nerves
him up to a sense of bis duty, that hie nsay
put forth ail bis poçwcrs ta Witt success.
Again, religion increases the volume oibrain,
by developing the inoral faculties of the
nsind. It acts as à guage, rcgulating and
controlling the various funictions and passions
of the mmnd, and ini this condition evtry part
ci it i5 spurreà oniwarfl-Junis.

HOW THE SPARE MOMENTS 0F THE
-STUDENTS ARESPE NT.

TasE GENERAL MiD SOCIAL CHARZACIE.

Live and yet liye, appears ta be a very
prominent feature in the character of the
students of Albert College. H4ow ofren, c.h i
buo 9ften -we hear the serene sin&ing,-
blcet îbé'the tic that bindls aour -hearts in j fur-
est love, -whÎle others of iL more jovial and
social nature, fallit aUne by sirîging *' Mly

PERSONAL.

Rev. Mr. Crosby thîe B. C. Missionary,
when visiting Albert promised thc faculty a
collection of Indian curiosities.

Rev. Mr. Learoyd pastor of Bridge Street
Methodist Church will lecture before the
students in the College Chapel Friday, even-
ing Mardhi st. Subject: I'Christopher Co-
lumbus and His Tites."

Messis F. L-, Drown, WVestwood, J. N.
-Brown, Elliott, and -Grahain, of lust years
graduating class are attending Victoria tis
year.

Messrs. B Boyce and S. Outwater g!e pur-
suîng their Mvedical course at McGill Medlic-
al College, Montreal.

Miss WVa1ker, a former student of Albert
College, who lias taken a course of lectures
in elocution at the Conservatory of Music in
Toronto, is visiting f riends in Bellefflle.

During the week a number of thestudents
have found thei- way to the speciat services
being held in West. Belleville. Mr. H. B.
Kenny ussisted the pastor on Wednesday
evening and Mr. S. D. Gaudin is axinounced
for iFriday evening. These meetings con-
tinue to-grow in interest and promise a good
measure of success.

A BENEVOLENT ACT.

One of the students was so unfortunate
as to break a bone in lits wrist while
scuffling with one of the boys, and ini consid-
eration of the doctor's bill that will.be forth-
ciaming, the students quietly contributed
enou.gh to cover the expense of the setting.

OUR FUN'NY COLUMN.
Honnie lie-* os'er the way,- -Jingle octis.
jUn.gleWbeb, jingiA ail. the dat',» and tiilers -"Haw inucl do you charge for this ?,

loolcitg on exclaini, yes jing>e whiie )-ou May. asked a solemn.looking aid gentleman weiîh

Saine-aga;o, bat are îieaviîy'iýes- wit spiectacles andi a linen' duster, whohad pickeid

the dulies~ of lifé; are-going-about doing -gont Ten centsw>~1 , sir:'
gathering and scattering religlous literature, «I.s that al?»P

andi also endeavading to milse and collect 'lesý, sir."
itioney for foreign mission work. l'hi poet- "'llell l'Il t2ke it Itg~a veireniarkable
ical phrase, ta raise the fallen and cheer the specaien. Eveiy point of ilt is as usturat as

life. I neyer saw a more »nnderful case af
fainîr is becoming umore clearly demaonstrateti petrifIcation anywhere'

ce=ea- d3y; when ihereport is.noised abroati -Father-" Boyl ve a gooti notion wo

.bat en bas be.-n hurt, uniboundçd sympathy lwy yau that wbipping 1 owe y%-.u,

is îimediately extendeti. If ofie wère ta Son-" Now, loqk here, pop, vonm neyer'
walk quietiy thiough the halls ip thet evening pay anybody else in town wi"aÎ you owe
in atic rxoni li wAuldflnd sanie politicians theni, andi I don't sec -why you-should Malte
dise.assing the Retaliation Bill, andi othcr an exception in nuy case.»
phpi osophers, wilI I say, learning at the féest -IlHow doth the itte busy bee?» ileUl,
,)Ï Socites, others aganhytvF minute if you niedâle -With hit» mucli you will be apt

sehes compctin.- for a prize in the hopîe of ta lind out how he Joti.
gaining niateca'. - 8aie wovîed wi a, de- -- Christapher Columbus was' no. painter,
à-ire to have a~ good appetite. endeavor jo u ai the sanie lie was the flrst landsecr
exerci.e theniselv es hoy seeing how easily tircy of Ameica.
cin put their neighbor en thet lor wîhotÀt ---Old lady tstopping open strectcar) ' l

breaking a bane. don!I:allow no smoking on ibis car, do ye ?
-Olti mari: t'14y boy, I have madie a

CORRESON1.2~NCE. ucccss of xny lite, andi I owe it ta the prinei-
PIC ta.Igbt me wber 1 first went out into the

ML Nro.-irs1vallow met thm!ugh 1world itetam my own iin
vour paper te ciprezs to7the boys rni thank, 'Vouncz mari : 'MWbat ias the Priaciffle ?
fo.r the ierçical mRnner ini which thevi~ te s1ii~ and sr.
sewc-ç týicir *sympatlîy fer nie at the accl-. What did yau dct wlen you isirn

tisai sastoîned in vite fdacure oh' mvartr. !.ut to work ?I'
H. .fW~UN. ' I asa tllegrapl nissengerY"

CITY N00K STORE 1
Spccial Attention given to Require-

Ments of
HIGIIfSCHOOL & COLLEGE STUDEN2'S,

-A FULL LINS OF-
1313LE3 Mh.f 13OKm, rYmI-
hie, =IB=EÀx1kOUs 1300]M, &o.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Engih, Canadiau and Axacrican 1agazines.

Studonts espocially welcooee at ail timea.

STUDENTS MAICE VOIUR PURCHAS
AT THE SYNIJICATE STORE.

Wo 'Roide aresX Stock bf Stâple and
)ac ry Goot) id4*"

OIo~anGents Fr~cIotbe and

SUITS MADETOORDER IN FiRaT CLASSSTYLE
J. PATERSOL'q,

Sigo ofthbe Red F..tg. Fmot St eIiele.

DICKENfS & SO02ý-

Our Own Engllah Manufactur.

FRUITS AND OYSTERS IX SEASON'

MERCHA.NT -- ÂLR

341 FRONT STREET, - BELLEVILLE.

P ,ysiciai, - Surgeon,
Ançî ACCOISClIEUit,

Cor. Ca'npbeIand.Front St., BeUevilU
OFFICE OPEN NIGHT AND DAY.

PIANOS AN!) ORGANS,
Front Stroet, Belleville.

The Bell J%~no and C-r.-an a Spd«.

CheApe&st ana But Book

r'; TRE CITY.

Proffessional anid Bursiness Mens, to-
gether with the Churcbts trould salie
loYICy ).y ginc, him -' trial a-Ld çaxis-

acinguarraateed te IIL.
fS71,IE Y RO1fll:EzL,

Scý0xbgw StrYot ret, Be1krille.


